Business Modeling & Integration DTF
December 4-8, 2017, Burlingame, CA
Agenda

Monday.

Morning – BMI Plenary Session

9:00   ArchiMate UML Profile final submission presentation and vote to recommend, JD Baker, see http://www.omg.org/techprocess/meetings/schedule/ArchiMate_RFP.html

10:00  Consideration of motion to re-open the LOI for the BACM RFP and adjust submission dates.

10:15  Break

10:30  Joint session specification of requirements with ADM task force

12:00  Lunch

Afternoon BMI Plenary Session

13:00  TBD

14:30  Break

15:00  Session of the Provenance and Pedigree Work Group.

17:00 to 19:00 joint meeting with representatives of other task forces to identify OMG standards and initiatives related to risk assessment/management. This is for input to a BMI initiative to define a framework specification for enterprise-level aggregation of risk

19:00  Adjourn

Thursday, BMI Plenary Session

9-12:00  Follow-up session if required

BMI Roadmap. See potential initiatives outlined at https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/ccc?key=0AgKdn8LxSqPldDNNQzRJRWp0UlpYQ05LdEZhnmZsWmc&usp=sharing